
Best of 2020 

Date Night
Delivered

Favourite song of the year?Favourite song of the year?Favourite song of the year?

Best movie you saw this year?Best movie you saw this year?Best movie you saw this year?

Funniest moment?Funniest moment?Funniest moment?

Best day of 2020?Best day of 2020?Best day of 2020?

Something that you are grateful for?Something that you are grateful for?Something that you are grateful for?

Best meal you ate in 2020?Best meal you ate in 2020?Best meal you ate in 2020?

Hardest you laughed?Hardest you laughed?Hardest you laughed?

Greatest lesson you learned?Greatest lesson you learned?Greatest lesson you learned?

Favourite photo from the year?Favourite photo from the year?Favourite photo from the year?

Biggest accomplishment of 2020?Biggest accomplishment of 2020?Biggest accomplishment of 2020?

Something you overcame this year?Something you overcame this year?Something you overcame this year?

Best book you read?Best book you read?Best book you read?

New skill/hobby you learned?New skill/hobby you learned?New skill/hobby you learned?

How did you learn to adapt this year?How did you learn to adapt this year?How did you learn to adapt this year?

2020 wasn't all bad. What did you enjoy2020 wasn't all bad. What did you enjoy2020 wasn't all bad. What did you enjoy

most about this year?most about this year?most about this year?



Best of 2020 
What were you able to do, that you wouldn’tWhat were you able to do, that you wouldn’tWhat were you able to do, that you wouldn’t
have been able to if it wasn’t a pandemic?have been able to if it wasn’t a pandemic?have been able to if it wasn’t a pandemic?

What was the best compliment youWhat was the best compliment youWhat was the best compliment you
received?received?received?

How did you & your relationships grow?How did you & your relationships grow?How did you & your relationships grow?

What set-backs did you encounter and how didWhat set-backs did you encounter and how didWhat set-backs did you encounter and how did
you overcome them?you overcome them?you overcome them?   

Most embarrassing moment of the year?Most embarrassing moment of the year?Most embarrassing moment of the year?

What was the best game of 2020?What was the best game of 2020?What was the best game of 2020?

What was the best/ nicest thing you did forWhat was the best/ nicest thing you did forWhat was the best/ nicest thing you did for
someone else this year?someone else this year?someone else this year?

What day would you live over and over again inWhat day would you live over and over again inWhat day would you live over and over again in
2020?2020?2020?

Scroll on your phone, till the other player saysScroll on your phone, till the other player saysScroll on your phone, till the other player says
stop, post that photo on your Instagram (closestop, post that photo on your Instagram (closestop, post that photo on your Instagram (close
friends are okay) of a 2020 momentfriends are okay) of a 2020 momentfriends are okay) of a 2020 moment

Date Night
Delivered


